
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA: 

Unison Birmingham Branch              @UNISONBham             birminghamunison 

 

BLACK MEMBERS SELF ORGANISED GROUP 

                                ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Tuesday 11th Feb 2020 

5.30pm-7pm 

McLaren Building, 46 The Priory Queensway,  

Birmingham B4 7LR. 

Agenda 

1. Welcoming new members/apologies 

2. Minutes of the last meeting 

3. Workplace issues and updates 

4. Social events for the next 6 months 

5. Feedback from Black Members Conference 

6. Elections 

7.  AOB 

 

Posts up for election: 

 Black Members Officer 

 Chair 

 Secretary 

 

CALLING NOTICE 

If you would like more information about attending any of 

our meetings, please email:  

Claudette.Pryce@birminghamunison.co.uk or 

Jacqueline.Minott@birminghamunison.co.uk 

Or contact the Branch on 0121 200 3331 

 

mailto:Claudette.Pryce@birminghamunison.co.uk
mailto:Jacqueline.Minott@birminghamunison.co.uk


 

The Black Member’s Officer role is an integral part of the Branch, it 
promotes equality and diversity for our members.  

This key role involves organising and recruiting new members and offers the 
skills to problem solve and create the best outcome for our members. The 
role involves organising events, trips, and the Officer works closely with the 
Regional Officer and National Black Members. The Black Members officer 
also organises the Black Members Conference delegation and any 
reasonable adjustments that are required. They also work closely with the 
Equalities Officer to ensure all viewpoints are heard to work to eliminate 
discrimination.  

The group has a wealth of knowledge and expertise to advise and 
encourage the Black Members Officer to act in the best interests of the 
group. The officer is required to consider the needs of the members and 
any requirements they may have.  

The officer should be able to signpost the member to the representative 
who would be best equipped to support the member if any workplace 
issues arise. 

You will need to write a 200-word statement on why you think you would 
be a good choice for the position of Birmingham Branch Black Member’s 
Officer, this also applies to the role of Chair and Secretary.  

 

Your expression of interest needs to be received by 
10th February 2020. Please send your expression of 
interest to: 

Caroline.Johnson@birminghamunison.co.uk  

 

The Black Members Self Organised Group 

welcomes new Members to attend any 

meetings or events, including the AGM. 
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